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A RESOLUTION FOR LIBRARY r^ME a-itANGE:.

BE IT HEREBY RESOU/BD by the Village Boa^d of the village of
Dorchestes, Claris County, Wisconsin, as follows:

1. That the Village Board and village president a^e very
appreciative o.-C the donation given to the Village l-ublic Library.

2. That the Vill&te Board and Village r'z'esident considQr it
appropriate that a public acknowXedgement of said appreciation be
made;

THERBTOR3, BE IT FURTHER ABSOLVED that the Do^chester Public
Library be changeci in name to tha-t or the We.ix Memorial Library.

Dated at .Colchester, Wisconsin this ^ day ox November, 1973-
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A ^GSOLUTION FG^ LX^^^Y NA3ME CHANGE*
.

BB ZT H2R}3BY ^SSOU/SD by the ViXlsge Boaxd ox the Village or
Dor chest or, Cl^rl; Coun-fcy, Wisconsinj s follows:"I

<-l Jh?

1. Thr-t the v^llacic Koard and vill^.aG President c^e VG ;/.-..'' t
»'" *

appreciative c>x ~t'^ donation yiven to 't:hG V:.llagG . ublic L.ib;:^s:y.

Th the 7iXl^tc Bo^d anj VxiX^CG ^XGsideut consiuer ^
0 ."' t .f^̂T-
<-,. » Al^.1 <rf <A, t-

^

appropx'iatc '^^t r. public ^cI^nov/lcdgcnGHt o£ saicf ap^.rcciatiQU be
made;

TI-iE^HPQR XT FU^THjSR l^SOLVSD that the :^^chcs1;<2r Public.^^1 '\.

J-/ -* -^s .f-

Liora^y be chanocc; in nGinc to that ox the VJGi^ Memorial U^^a^y.

Dated at ./orchcstc;^, I-Jisconsin this _,/"" d^y 0-^ N.vcubcr, 1973 *
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CERTIFICATE

State of Wisconsin)
ss *

dark County

I, Judy Robida, Clerk of the^Village of Sorchester, Clark
County, Wisconsin do hereby certify^that the copy.hereto annexed
has been compared by me with the original Resolution^ No .^^^ »
which Resolution was passed by the Village Board of the Village f-

f Dorchester on the V^ day of April, 1973» The orisinalof0

which is now on file .ST"3f record in my office, and that said
copy is a true copy thereof, and the whole thereof,

In testimony whereof, I have
hereun-fco set my hand at the
Village of Dorchester this^ I-I

^ day of April, 1973.

a /^Z^S/ t^^ ^^^ ^?%»-//^.^y

VUlag^ Clerk, Village' o-r"DoY>chester
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